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We want to say a few words about the Milli-

nery, \Ve're mighty proud of our Millinery De-

piartment and we have good reason to be. We
have a StOCk that would show up well i) a large
'city. There is every kind of shape, color, style and

erimming but all good and modeled on the Latest

fimportations.
These are the very same hats that are being

worn1 in New York, Newport and \Vashington to-

.Iay, and not any of last year's crop.
TrIaPy-to-wear articles are all chic and cor-

:ect, bUt if you wish to carry out your own ideas
.1(1 still )e inl the swVimn, '\liss Gaston will assist you.
,he has the iaterii-ls and knows what's what. But
on't -orget, that or I )ress Goods are the Cream

of the i\larkets, at skinimed milk prices. You
oulud not go wrolg i you tried whenchoosing
rom this NI.'VER BI1''ORE EOUALED STOCK.
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V SOME M<I
It eclipses anything ever before shown here, Jute,
Cotton, Wool, Silk, and Mixtures. Every fibre
woven in all combinations.

v bOur Sales
Have been phenomenal and yet the stock keeps
up. It sems inexhaustable and we are opening up I
new cases every day. We aim to have enough for
all. We are almost ashamed to tell the prices.
They are so low that we are afraid you will think
they are stolen goods. But that isn't the secret. It
is because we bny in such large quantities. The
Ma\I nufacturers think we are a committee to buy for t

the merchants in some town. It is the same

in reg(ard to Boot s and Shoes, for men, women and
children. Work or Dress--week-day or Sunday. A
chap that o.s courting in a Pair of our

n't~ ~ ~'gotiow mu saric pofill

amd (Si:I II.
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or men do' . try to sit on his feet or hide them
Inder a chair, but he gets them right out in plain
ight, and if the young lady fortunately wears

Shoes for ladies, then the minister gets a job. They
ave both proved that they are pe)ople of good
udgnient, and know when they get a good thing.Xlso th-.v are kindred sould.

Many people WONDER why their shoes last;uch a short tine. It is because they don't get the
-ight kind-we have the RIGHT kind- the kind
hat wear. We don't claim that they will wear for
!ver, because ever is a long time, but we do claim
hat they wvill outwear anything th-,t you can find
lsewhere for the same money.

Come and try theim andi we will gtuarante you
Will besat(.:. --d.
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